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Victoria .Municipal Aniendenint Ordinance.

"or tiing coining within the purview of such Court; the wilful infraction of any
"oath so admninistered shall be deemed a nisdeneanor, and infer the penalties of
"peijury; and all expenses (if any) connected with such Court of Revision shall

b" bebrn e and paid by the Municipal Counci out of Municipal Revenues."
nepeais Sec. LVI., V. Section LVIL of the said Ordinanco shall be and is hereby re-
of 3unhicipal Odi- pealed.

Excimies the 1Bea- VI. That in the First Part of Schedule of said Ordinance, the words
con 1lill Park from Tieineo souîtherly along the cast boundary of the Publie Park to the

euic ~ iii1iliits. " sea shore, at the south-east corner of the Publie Park; thence westerly
"aloing the sea shore to the south.east corner of the Publie Park; thence
"northerly along the west boundary lino of the Publie Park, te the
"point where the north side line of St. James' Street interseets it," bo
struek ouOt and the followi ng -words inserted instead thereof--"Thence
"sontherly and westerly along the cast and south boundaries of the lot

"narked in the Oflicial Map - A..Dallas," to the north-cast corner of the
Public Park; thence westerly along the north boundaries of said
Publie Park, to the north-west corner of said Publie Park; thence
sontlherly alocg th west bouidary of said Public Park, to the p)oint
wlere it is inttersected by the north side lino of St. James' Street;" and

that iii the Fourith Part of the said Schedule, the words "including the
said Park," be strueck ont.

Interpretation. V H. Iii the construction of this Ordinance words importing the sin-
guilar nm iiiber or masenline gelder onfly, shall be uinderstood to inelnde
several inatters as wel1 as o-ne iatte, aid several persons as well as
one person, an1d bodies corporate as well as individuals, and feinales as
well as males, and words importing, the plural mînumber shall be under-
stood to applv-"to one imatter as well as more than one, unless such con-
struetion shal be repgianlt to the context.

Short Title. V1i1. This Ordinance mnay be cited foi all purposes as the "Victoria
Mauiipal A mnmdmntu Ordinanuce, 1800."

Passed the Legislatice Couneil the 111h day of larch, A. D. 1869.
CHARLES GoOD, WILLIAM A. G. YOUNG,

Clcrk of tle Counlcil. Presiding Member.

Assented to, on behalf of Ber M1Iajesty, this 15thi day of March, 1869.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

VICTORIA, B. C.:
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